
EISINHOWER--1 

A member of General !1aenhower'• campaign 

staff ls accusing President Truman of major errors at 

the Poetdam meeting with ltalln. And he says that 

error• followed from the 

advice at the tlme. 

_&.. 
The Genral 

I, 

~-President~ ignoring~It••• 

wae then Chief of Staff. 

on". Acoordlng to Kinneeo,a congreeaman, Walter Jud4,1,Ike 

....-1 
warne4 Kr. Truman not to make conoeaa1ona to the Ru•• 

1n order to get them lnto the war. Judd say• thal he 

hl■aelf al10 advised against oonce111on1, becauae the 

entrance of the Sovlete into the war would do ■ore 

~ 
harm ihan good. 1~n 1plte of these warnings, ■••~••••• 

•• lhe Preal4ent aa4• the 00ncee1lon1 which gave the 

Soviets the green light ln eastern lurope. 

The congre••■an · 1ay1 that evidence ot 

Ike's foresight can be found ln the diary of Jame• 

rorrostal, who was Defenae Secretary. The diary 

records Elaenhower•• warning before ,otsdam. It al10 

notea that Ike was worried about the weakness of our arm 
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and that he was opposed to any qulck cutting down of 

our foroea. 

Accordlng to rorreatal, the ,reeldent 

was not dl ■ eatlafled with the arrangements a&rt'a to 
~ 

at Potsdam. Mr Truman, 1n the worda of the diary 

•toun4 ltalin not too dltflcult to do bu1lnea1 with•. 

0 



ST EVENS ON 

Steven son se m t o be copyi n 

Pre ident ruman's st l e of campai · nin. Up till now 

t e Democrat 1 nom in e as use d a s cho larly a o r oach 

spiced with qu1 os ~na bi words. But today, in Kansas 
~, . rt, y , 

1 y .e tor e in to t e e pu blicanf, /ca llin i t: 

'A do-not h1n - , care-nothing, kno~-noth1ng, party.•) 

Wh ic h is more 1n the Truma n style. 

Also Governor St evenson ives t e 

President a pat on the back. " Harry Truman", he said, 

•is certainly a man of independence." Then he added: 

•1 t ink that's the thing I 11 ·e a bout him most." 

Then he went on to advis t hat we not trade the 

policies of the Man f rom Independence, for those of 

th man from Abilene. 

Today in Saint Joseph, issouri, 

Stevenson put ims e lf squa rel y in t e f oo tsteps of 

F.D.R. an Mr.Truman. 

He put it t h is way: •Fr ank lin D. 

Roos ve lt and arr y Truman speak for t ne s i rit of 

the e mocratic pa ty". And, h of course regards 
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, . r r ~se ntin t h s i 0 th 1a rty. 

Go ve rn r t _ non' ma j o r t od y e li ered 

i t . u i. . t W' Jev te t our e c mic r o le ms: 

. _ c a 1., e d f r mo r o v r n en t i o l o 1 • come 

mili es. l c: o e r ted i . eman r r epel of 

the Taft-Hartle la, for ex an ed soc· 0 ec urity 

enefi t , nd for u. : ort of f a m prices. nd he 

claim th t the s und financial condition of America 

is duet the emocratic ?arty. 



TR UMAN--1. 

oday Pre s ident Truman a riva te 

train roll d t hrough Indiana and Ohio -with the 

Chief excut1ve makin ty pical slam-bang atta~ks on 

h1 s po·l 1 t 1cal opponents. 1s main ar ument at the 

mo ent, is tat the lepublicans want a depression. 

•wot,• he says,• Kb1 depression like t hey had in 

~ineteen ~h irty two, you unoerstand, but Jut a little 

bit of a depression.•~ ~~ ~£.e ~'ct; 

Accord1n to ~X~,--t£e 
Republicans favor a depression as a means or b•lnging 

prices down. He argues tha t they prefer to arrest 

our na tiona l rosperity instead of maintaining price 

controls. ' he Pre ident praises Senator Taft-in-

a left ha nded wa . He professes to a kind of respect 

tor the Senator from Ohio. " aft, h~ •sticks 

by and fi ts f orte t 1ngs he be li eves 1n•. 
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" 1s 1s, of course, a 1be at ·eneral 

Eisenhower, who, 

) 
has given way tote Repu 11can old uard. 

The Pres1 ent takes up the issue of 

economy. He declares h can't re e ber Ike being 

very economical or efficient during his term as 

chief of staff. -Mr. Tr ruman warns the voters against 

putting a military man in the ihite House. He notes 

that his own admln1etrat1on has always been civlllan. 

He adds that the Democrat• have been u1ded by only 
'~WJr~....--~ -

one general--1n his words- "" he 
- " 

people.• 



ANSONIA 

I'v one throu h quite an experi ence 

today, arr1v1n 1n the littl town of Ansonia, Ohio 

-- 1n famous Darke Co nty (remem e r Da rk County, 

home of Annie OakleyT).Anson1a is just up the road 

a iece, r1 ght around the be nd from wh re I was born. 

A committee headed by manufacturer A. R. Lambert, 

invited me to come back for a special day in my honor. 

L&st night they learned that President 

Truman on hie campaign special would be passing 

through Ansonia this m rn1ng. They didn't know 

whether to ask the President to make Ansonia a special 

stop or not. When I heard about it I urged them to do 

it by all means. But by then they•• found it wa1 a 

little too late. Ae I drove into Ansonia the 

Pre 1dent's s ecial went streaking through, and Mr. 

Truman was not on the rear platform. 

The rest of today has been devoted to 

tak1n part in a parade, shaking handB with old 

friends, me tin relatives e all are descendente 

of e rly pioneers w.o came here 1n the aye of Mad 
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Anthony Wayne and the Ind ian wa rs. 

My father long a go had taught school here 

a nd my grandfat her. It's an inspiring ex p r1ence to 

meet t he peo le who live where your own family lived 

for generati ons six generati ons. This, Darke 

County, by the way used to be known as the richest 

agricultural county in the entire United States. 

They tell me it 1s still the second tx richest. First! 

ell, maybe** that's Tulare County, in California. 

Of course, with Mr. Truman going through 

on his private train today,politics was the subleot 

in everyone's mind. I•m broadcasting under a tent, 

on the edge of the village, in an Ohio corn field. 

There are some thousands of peo nle sitting and standing 

around me in this tent. Just for the fun of it, I have 

asked them how they are going to vote on election 

day, a few weeks from now. Thie is traditionally 

a Democratic county, and I thought it would be 

interesting to t a ke a poll of these farmers and 

the people of Ansonia an surrounding towns. So I 
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of han , a n hr . it t rn ed , t? 

h, a out 5 t 1 in favo r o r isenho er. 
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In K rea , the rea t t b~ttl of t he 

y ar is ~ i n on . Sout Kore ans hav knoc ke d ou t a 

Chines e divis i n, a nd are n ~w i n co trol of whi e 

Horse Mo unt a i n , a key point n t he r ou e t o Seo ul. 

A di s patch ca lls it a savage trug gl e . No quart e r 

asked or g iven. One Ameri can offi ce r s a ys : "It's 

orien t al a gainst oriental, and that means t r. e most 

savage hand-to-hand !1 ht1ng .• 

The South Koreans says the dispatch, 

killed about f our t ousand Chinese, and the enemy 

was compelled to throw a new division into the battle. 

he Sout Koreans are reported driving down the other 

side oft e h1l , still on the a t tack. 



PRINCESS--\ 

A royal wedding in Japan. Tomorrow Princess 

Yori, dau hter of Emperor Hirohito will be married 

in a traditional Jao nese ceremony. The bridegroom 

is a nobleman, a wealthy landowner. The princess will 

be 

a weddin 

over a thousand years . 

The marriage will be perfor ed before 

the EmJ5i'ror, members of the Imper 1a.l family, and 

h1gb court officials. 



FRENCH COMMUNISTS--2. 

against a Communist mob. French authorities 

point out that such attacks are part of a 

general conspiracy against the external security 

w-,tt~ 
of rrance. Thi/ explains the police raid• on 

Communist headquarters throughout the country. 



FR ~NCH O MU IS TS -~ 

The French over nmen t accus e s the 

Communist s of tryin g to undermine the s ecurity 

of France. The evidence comes fro m a notebook 

belonging to the ~cting ~ecur1ty-general of the 

French Communist party. The notebook was 

seized during the May riots against General 

Rl~gway. 

/ 



FIRE-JE EP --1 

The Navy hae a new devic e for fighting 

fires aboard it' s aircraft carriers. The device is 

an adapta-t1on of t ha t familiar army vehicle, the -
jeep. On the jeep chassis, naval scientists have 

placed an extinguisher which shoots a !ire-quenchin 

foam. 

The fire-fighting jeep requires no 

power except it's own engine. The extinguisher 

acts like an eggbeater, whipping air, water, and 

e,(IR 
foam-concentrate/\together. 

~ 
7 i t 1 c" f o am 1 s f or c ea 

into a hose, whlch can squirt more than a thousand 

~" gall one a mlnute) ~ range b up to ninety feet. 

When the foam settles, lt looks llke 

whipped cream. In ten seconds, enough to save the 

pilot can be throw• across a burning plane. In two 

minutes the fire can be extinguished alto ether. One 

naval expert says that in crash-experi ment s , re81•uea 

have be n ma de within t wenty four seconds . 



TIRE JEEP - 2 

Only one of t he s e fir - f1 hti n jeeps so 

ar. It wil l be tried aboard our a i rcraf t carriers, 

and it x• proves successful, th avy will go into 

mass production on the new fire-fl ht1ng jeep. 



HURRICANE--1 

The fifth hurricane of t he season is 

raging over the Atlantic, about two thousand miles south

east of Flo~ida. A ccord1ng to the weather bureau, the 

hurricane is outside normal shipping lanes. Vessels 

on the high seas have been warned to stay clear of the 

~ 
winds, which are moving at the rate or ... hundred mile• 

A 

the gulf of Mexico, a stor~has already -
driven two ships on to a reef. 

, 



VOLCANO 

This is the stor of the s ud den birth, 

and a l mos t as sudden dea th, of a v olcano . A mountain 

tat app 0 ar ed out of nowhe re. 

Reme mbe r the volcano that suddenly burst 

up through a Mexican farmer's cornfield in Nineteen 

Forty-Thr et The K■■s volcano destroyed a whole 

village, leaving only a church-steeple s howing above 

the lava bed. For the p st nine years it has been 

erupting periodically, burying surrounding !arm land 

under a whole new 1 ounta1n of volcanic lava and ash. 

4 
The last great xplos1on was in January. 

~ 

A United Pres 0 reporter described what happened: 

'A pillar of smoke• he wrote, •towered fourteen 

t housand !eet in t.e a ir and stretched in a long-wispy 

column wh ich measured more than one hundred mil e s lone. 

Chunks o! rock as lar ~e as a two-story hou e were 

coughed out of the crater in violent e x losi ons. The 

sound o! the stones smacking into t he sides of the cone 

could be heard t en miles away. They soun ded like the 
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beating of some vast, cosmi c dr m. t i t, a fiery 

river of lava alf a mile wide could e seen streaming 

down t cone, hue rocks flow1n red hot. 

Now scientists tell us t hat the volcano 

has subsided, ana stran ely the local population 1a 

not pleased. Why? The farmers whose farms w~e 

de troyed by the fire ounta1n turned to selling 

souvenirs to sz•• tourists, who came to see the erupting 

volcano -- peo le from all over the world. But now. 

their dead volcano 1s no attraction at all. Tourist 

trade sudcenly gone. They can't go back to farming, 

because the volcano ruined the land. 

So the people who live around that 

volcan are pray1n for it to start erupting a a1n: 

Praying for Pareequooteen to blow up, N~lson. 

, 
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